Dog Control Orders
Brighton & Hove City Scheme
Appendix 3

Failing to remove dog faeces: -
To include all open air land that the public has access whether by payment or not.

- All streets, pavements, (including the bases of trees) roads, promenades, under-cliff walk etc throughout Brighton & Hove All Brighton and Hove Council owned land including parks, open plan gardens, car parks etc
- All land belonging to Town & Parish Councils
- All rights of way that cross land owned by the primary and secondary authorities
- All other land in the open air to which the public have access to with or without payment other than the land listed in the exemptions below.

Land from which dogs are excluded

- All enclosed children’s playgrounds,
- The following school playing fields
  Varndean School
  Varndean College
  Dorothy Stringer High School
  Balfour Infant and Junior School
  Cardinal Newman
  Blatchington Mill
  Patcham High (remote playing fields)
  St Bernadettes
  BHASVIC
  Longhill School
- Brighton & Hove Cemeteries
  Borough Cemetery (Woodvale)
  Lewes Road; Extra Mural Cemetery
  Lewes Road; Borough Cemetery
  Bear Road; Jewish Cemetery
  Meadowview and Lawn Memorial Cemetery
  Warren Road
  Hove Cemetery North and South
  Portslade Cemetery

With the following exemptions (to any person attending a funeral or remembrance service or visiting a grave of a loved one or a person residing in premises of the specified cemeteries – these dogs must be kept on a lead at all times.)

- The enclosed gardens of the following city centre squares.
  Brunswick Square, Norfolk Square, Russell Square, Bedford
Square, Clarence Square, Powis Square, Pelham Square, Regency Square (North End), New Steine Square
- Steine Memorial Gardens, Kipling Gardens Rottingdean, the Rockery Gardens, William Sutton Park, Saunders Park (excluding the fenced dog area to the south west corner of the park)

- The beaches between the months of May to September inclusive (including the foreshore) but not the lower promenade, except for the following dog friendly beaches:
  - the beach between Longridge Avenue and the border,
  - beaches between Chailey Avenue and Arundel Drive West, Rottingdean
  - beaches between West Marina Wall to Rottingdean slope
  - beaches between the west wall of Brighton Marina and up to the Volks railways station opposite New Steine
  - the beach in front and to the East of the Meeting Place Cafe, up to the large groyne with the lifering on.
  - the beach to the east of the Lawns Cafe, at the bottom of St John's Road, Hove promenade.
  - the beach in front of the King Alfred car park.
  - the beach to the east of Hove Lagoon.

**Keeping Dogs on a lead**
- On all streets, roads and pavements
- Seafront promenade (upper & lower)

**Putting and keeping a dog on a lead when directed to do so by an authorised officer:**

To include all open air land in Brighton & Hove that the public has access whether by payment or not, if the dog is seen to be out of control, causing a threat to persons or other animals.
**Exemptions: The Dog Control Order does not apply to the following land types:**

Woodland  
Agricultural Land  
Privately owned gardens  
Forestry Commission Land

This is in keeping with the spirit of the Dog Fouling of land Act 1996, and takes into account the practicalities of how difficult it would be to physically enforce the control order on open, unfenced land.

Assistance dogs are exempt from the Dog Control Orders